
Jenkins Announcements – Tuesday, October 16, 2018 
 
Congratulations to Autumn Armstrong who scored the most points in a single given day 
compared to all students at Jenkins Middle School on Friday, October 12th, using Achieve 
3000.  Autumn, please stop by the office to pick up your certificate.  Way to go Autumn!  
  
Congratulations to Kaden Williams who scored the most points for the entire week compared 
to all students at Jenkins Middle School using Achieve 3000.  Kaden, please stop by the office 
to pick up your certificate.  Way to go Kaden!  
  
Attention NJHS Members - NJHS will meet this Friday at 7:45 am.  Please check your schedules 
for the bake sale and our service project so you can sign up for both events at our 
meeting.  Also, we will have sign-ups for bringing items for the bake sale at this meeting.  
  
Attention CREW Members - There will be NO CREW meeting this Thursday, October 18th.  If 
you have been thinking about joining this fun group, we will start up again on November 
1st.  We look forward to seeing you then! 

 
Attention Jaguars - Did you get a yellow punch card on Wednesday, October 10th for walking 
or biking to school?  If not, then stop by and see Ms. Buchanan in the gym to get one.  If you 
did get one, don't forget to get it punched by Ms. Buchanan each day that you walk or bike 
to school.  After 10 punches you will receive a prize. 
 
Attention Students Eligible to Attend the Summit Fundraiser Party - Just a reminder to 
students attending the Summit Field Trip on Friday, October 19th you MUST have your 
permission slip in by Wednesday, 10/17.  There are a lot of students who have NOT returned 
their permission slips!  If you have any questions, please see Mrs. Voorhees in the Business 
Office. 
 
Girls Basketball - Attention all Jenkins Girls interested in trying out for the Girls’ Basketball 
team.  Tryouts are as scheduled and will take place in the gym. 
Thursday, 10/18 6th and 7th grade from 4pm to 5:30pm 

8th grade from 5:30pm to 7pm 
Friday, 10/19 6th and 7th grade from 4pm to 5:30pm 
                        8th grade from 5:30pm to 7pm 
All girls will need a current D11 athletic physical and emergency blue card on file to tryout.  
See Mrs. Voorhees in the Business office for more information.   
 


